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CALENDAR

Friday, May 18, Literary ISocieties
7.4 0 p. m.
aturday, May 19, Base Ball,
Rutgers at New Brun. wick,
N. J., a. tn.; eton Hall at
S out h 0 range, . J ., p. m.
Monday, May 2I, Glee Club Practice, 7 p. n1.; enior Exanlinatioll begin.

retired at fir t.

URSINUS UNION

J. Kelchner reached fir t on an
error by Abel. Smoyer and 11ntl1ma flied to Paiste. 1Iiller walked
but Rothermel also went out on a
fly to Pai teo
Abel started the fifth by striking out. Roth went out at fir t,
Sn10yer to C. Kelchner.. Paiste
'ingled and Faringer flied to Roth-

Tue 'day, May 22, Orchestra Prac- mel.
Buck truck out. C. Kelchner
tice, 7 p. m.
ingled but was thrown out trying
Wedne, day, May 23, Y. M. C. A.,
to teal econd. Cromall
truck
6.40 p. m.
Thursday, May 24, Glee Club out.
I n the sixth Garcia hit to third
Rehearsal, 7 p. 111.
and wa retired at first. Colyer
BASE BALL
hit to Miller and was the second
URSINUS, o. ALBRIGHT, 3
out. Kerschner flied to Miller.
For the first time in rl1any years
R. Kelchner flied to Garcia. J.
Ur 'inus went down to defeat be- Kelchner went out on a fly to
fore the Albright College team. Koerper, and Smoyer \vas thrown
Ursinus wa unfortunate in its hit- out at first by Pai teo
Koerper
ting, several hard drives going struck out in the seyenth, Crunkdirectly into fielders' hands. Er- leton ingled and Abel reached
rors by Garcia and Koerper each first on an error by Croman. Roth
contributed a run to the home was thrown out at fir t by Croman.
team's total.
Miller and Pai te With second and third occupied.
both pitched good gaInes, a.ld each Pai. te drove a hot one to short
fielded hi. position well.
and was retired at first.
In the first inning Paiste fouled
Mumma flied to Koerper. Milto Smoyer. Faringer singled to ler walked and stole econd. Rothcentre and tole econd. Garcia and ermel sacrificed him to third. MilColyer truck out.
ler scored on a low throw to first
Rothernlel hit to Kerschner and on Buck's grounder. C. Kelchner
wa thrown out at first.
Buck went ont at first, Paiste to Colyer.
triplect over Crunkleton'
head.
Faringer opened the eighth with
C. Kelchner hit to Crunkleton, a single, Garcia struck out. Colyer
Buck being held on third. Croman hit in front of the plate and was
went out, Paiste to Colyer.
thrown out at fir t. Kerschner hit
Kerschner, Koerper and Crunk- a liner to short and was out.
leton went out in order on hits to
Croman hit to Garcia and was
the pitcher.
thrown ont at first. R. Kelchner
R. Kelchner singled but was struck out and J. Kelchner followed
thrown out at second on Farillger's suit.
muff of J. Kelchner' third strike.
In the last inning Koerper flies
C.
Kelchner.
Crunkleton
. Smoyer hit to Garcia who retired to
J. Kelchner at second. Mununa grounded to Croman and wa out
flied to Kerschner,
at first 011 an error by Mumma and
Abel reached first in the third on Roth struck out.
an error by Croman, but was
thrown out trying to steal second.
E.
Roth walked but Paiste and Far0
inger both struck out.
~
Miller singled and Rothermel
0
o
sacrificed hitn to second, Kerschner
0
to Colyer.. Buck singled scoring
0
~
Miller. C. Kelchner to Paiste who
threw Buck out at honle. Kelchner
o
5 24 10
stole second and scored on Koerper's ALBRIGHT
R.
H.
0 .. A.
muff of Croman' s fly. Croman stole Rothermel, If
0
0
I
0
second and R. Kelchner struck out. Buck, cf
0
2
0
0
C. Kelchner, Ib
I
I
12
0
Garcia. walked in the fourth and eroman, 2b
0
0
2
I
Colyer singled.
Kerschner ad- R. Kelchner, rf 0
I
0
0
]. Kelchner, ss
0
0
I
I
vanced both runners by a sacrifice, Smoyer, C O l 10
3
Miller to C Kelchner. Koerper M~lmma, 3h
0
0
0
2
.
Mlller, p
2
I
I
6
bunted along the first base line and I
- - h
h
·
G arCla was t rown out at orne. I Ursinus 0 0 0 0 0 30 0 060 - 027 13
Crunkleton hit to short and was Albright 0 0 2 0 0 0 I 0 x-3

The regular meeting of the Urinu Union was held 1Ionday
evening. Paper were read by 11i.
Long, '06, repre enting the department of Education, and Mi .
Thompson, '08, from the lvIodern
Language Gron p. Ab tract of both
papers follow.
P ESTOLOZZI AS

N

EDUCATOR

It i a common error to O\Tere timate the importance of Pe tolozzi
in the hi tory of education, and to
attribute to hin1 the whole educa-

the rnling principle and ympatby
the link \"hich . honld bind together teacher and pupil if deyelopment and not mere attainment of
knowledge were the result in view.
In truth, P e tolozzi gave 11. the
germ of many ed ucational idea .
But it remain for educator' of the
pre ent day to elaborate and apply
them. Our modern chool owe
him nInch for their imprO\'enIent
that he may be called mo t de. ervedly now a in oLher year - ' 'Father
Pe tolozzi."

CORNE1LLE
Pierre Corneille "a a French
Dramati ,t born at Ronen in 1606.
He first practiced law then turned
to literary pur uit . He wrote both
comedie and trageclie and wa the
Father of the French Drama. He
i the forerunner of NIoliere. Hi
comedies are of high rank In
French Literature but hi tragedie are the best. H e i termed the
most tragic of poets. Hi ll1a terpiece wa. "The Cid" ba ed on the
charact r of the pani 'h National
Hero.
Horace, Cinna and Polyeucte are among the be t of hi
tragedie and '~Ielite," "Le ~Ientenr" and "La uite dn !vlenteur"
are hi. great st comedies. Besides
he \\ rote ome religiou poem. in
Latin and French. Palyeucte i a
dranla which how how a , teadfast Chri. tian hu band can pre erve
his wife: fidelity against the menla mere child. At a \ ery early age ory of a fir t lo\re and how his
he became a firm revolutioni t. n1artyrdorn could re ult in her conIn the years from 1775 to 17 80 he ver 1011.
founded at Neuhof a philanthropic
Corneille wa a dramati t of uninstitute for poor children. Here stinted fame and hi. drama are
Pestolozzi cOInbined manual labor the 'work of geniu: acknowledged
with study or mental labor. Be- in hi. own day and whose works
cause of the endle's respon ibilities live f re\'er. Though not preposhe left this enterpri e and interested e :ing in character, and though
him elf for the next eighteen year. tern and un:ociable in manner,
in the field of literature. In 179 0 hi name and work. are and \\Jill
Pestolozzi becanle an a. sistant remain the pride of France.
teacher in the village school at
The following officer
were
Buizdorf. Here he especially em- elected to serve for the following
phasized mental de\'elopment. It year. Pre 'ident, H. D.
teward,
was because of the meagre support, '07; Yice-Pre 'ident, Jame
A.
political changes and disagreement Elli:, '07; ecretary, !\,Ii 's Lillie
that he withdrew to Yoerdum and
I. Beck, '0,
Treasurer, John A.
labored for the training of teacher Koons,' 09.
and for the reform in educational
•
practice throughout the rest of his
Dean Omwake wa called to his
3 life.
home at Greenca tIe, Thur day
E~ 1 Pestolozzi's influence on educa- I evening. owing to the evere illness
o tion may be put under these three of his l1Iother.
.
~ main headinge; (I) hi influence
The entire college extend it
o on purpose; (2) hi influence on sympathy to !vIr. Danehower, '08,
~ method and (3) his influence on I whose mother died yesterday after
I the general spirit of the
school a long illne .
o r00111. And on this last phase of
Prof. Aimes was unable to meet
3 his influence it may be said Pesto- his classe to-day on occount of
lozzi maintained that love must be sicknes .
tional reform mo\ ement at the beginning of the ninteenth century.
What Pe tolozzi really did was to
make the llegative and general educational principles of Rous eau
po itive and concrete. But the
working out of his own educational
ideas had to be left to his succe sors. The credit of giving the
public the probleul of education
from the view point of cle .... eloping the mind of the child also belongs to him.
Although other
suggested thi . view, he was the
first to apply it in his teachings.
And herein lie. his greatness.
In order to under. tand the educational idea: of this great man, it
is necessay to study his life and
his experience, because they are the
direct outgrowth of the experimental life which he led. Heinrich
Pestolozzi wa left fatherIes when

'l'HE

\\'EEKLI
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THE URSINUS WEEI(LY

SOCIETY NOTES
CHAFF

Published weekly at UrsillUS ollege,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
1 he progranl for
chaff \Va: I
year, by the Alumni A socialiol1 of Ur- a del ate. The fir t number on the
ainus College.
program wa ' a yocal duet by 1\lis. e.
BOARD OF CONTROL
Duryea and ~pal1g1er. The quesG. L. 01\IWAKE, A. 1\1., President.
tion for debate wa ,ResolYed, That
J. 1\1. . ISENBERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. " hip Sub idy should be paid by
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
the United tates GOyernlllent."
HO!\IItR 1\lIl'H, PH. D.
RALPH B. EBBERT, ecretary. The affirmath'e side was upheld by
HARRY H. KOERP.ER, ecretary. l\les er . Dotterer, '05, chief, A. h en felter, '07, fir. t
peaker and
THE STAFF
Krusen,
'09,
second
peaker.
a:OITORS-1 N-CHI tF
1\Ie sers Cook, '07, chief, Lenhart,
RALPH B' EBBERT, '07
'07, first ~peaker, and turge., '09
HARRY H. KOERPER, '07
second speaker took the negative.
ASSOCIATES
The affirnlative side put forth
EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
the following arguments:
VY. Hoy STONER, '08
That the paying of ship sub idy
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
would aid ship building.
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
That it would reduce the cost of
HARVEY 1\1. LEIDY, '08
:hipping by encouraging conlpetiEDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07
tion.
IIUSINtSS MANAGER
That ship subsidy ,,'ould trengthMILES A. KEASEY, '06.
en the government by placing at
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGtR
its command an efficient body of
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
eanlell. The help would al. 0 be
TrRMS:
of another nature i. e., supply the
"1.00 per year, Single copies, 3 cents,
governluellt with traIl. ports In
tilue of war.
Office, Room 67, East College.
The negative side upheld that:
hip llb. idy had proved a failFRIDAY, MAY 18, 1906.
________________, ure in other country,
NOTICE

We kindly a k all subscribers
who ha\'e not yet paid their subcriptions to do so no later than
June 1. This will enable ll. to make
a full report before the Alumni Association in June.
Ver) respectfully,
BCSINESS MAKAGER.

EDITORIAL

It ha recently beconle customary
in the evening for 111 a ny of the
Academy ~tudents and a few of the
College . tudents to gather on the
campus and indulge in a galue of
base ball. The game may not be
played according to league rules
and regulation:, bu t the campus is
no place for athletics of an) description; we ha\ e all athletic field
for that.
Perhaps this ha' been
due entirely to thoughtles 'ness
but it is tilue that we . top the
twilight ball game on th campu.

Sm rt

es

ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Sunlmer

Weitze korn's
Pottstown

3260-62 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.
Couducted under the authority or the General :yllod of the Rdorllled Church. Thorough
preparatioll for the mini. try.
'rhree years'
course. with graduate
cOllrses leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Diviuity. Advantages
of large city. Access to lihran· snd lecture courses of eniver ity of PenJl. yh'aliia. OpPOItuuities
for self hel p. E, pell e . :12~ per year.
For catalogue and infortllaliou. address
Profe. "or \Vll,LIA:'.I J. HINKE.
38.12 Cambridge 'lo, Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~~~III~~

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &0.
A ny-one 5 ndlng a eltetC'h and description mny

quIckly n.scertnin our opJllIon free whether an
Illvelliion Is probably TJlIlentnble. Communfcn.tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sellt free. Oldest 8Jlency for securlJlg pat.ents.
Patent! tuken tbroullb Munn & Co. receive
special notLce, without cbarlle, In the

i

~i¢

~

e

~;·8\an.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnr/Zest clr,
clllntf(1Il of nlly scientific journal. 'J'erms, i3 n
year: four months, ~l. 801d by nil newsdealcn.

MUNN &CO.361l3roDdwav,
New Vorl(
625 St.•
Brancb Office.

F

l,ocated twellty,~ollr miles fro~l1 Philadelphia,
near olle of the nche t educatIOnal centers in
wor~d.
~I.oderu, ideals, High tandanJ,
'niverslty-~rall1ed Faculty , I<ah~rAtory Equipment,
"roup, y tell1 of COllr e.. ExpcIIses Moderate.
Open to \Vomen a, well a Men. Exceptional
adval~tages to tudetlts expecting to euter tlie
teaching p~ofe. ion. !aw. l1lerli~il1e or ministry.
Hook of VH:WS, offiCIal hulletlns. and detailed
information Oil application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
CollegevHle, Pa.

Urs·nus Acadetny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WneblDirlon, D. C.

GUTEKUNST

der

Z'VL 'GLIAN

in a nlost c )111111endable way. I
Stamey, '08, then read an essa) 011
, The Pre. ent Trouble in the All\Ve feel that we owe an explanation thracite Coal Region." Thi e 'say
or at l~ast a state.ment to ~he \lun~l1i I wa \~ery weI.! written and gave a
of Ur. 111 us. It IS onr aim to gl\!e yery I11tere 'LIllg as "well as in trncthe Alumni note, a prominent place ti\·e account of the strike up to the I
in our paper, but \\'e ha\'e not been present day. All inno\·atiol1 in the
·ucce . . sflll thus far.
Tbi
week fornl of a Germall quartette was
0" ing to the absence of our Alumni well received and enjoyed immellseedit r, we have no note at all. ly. The perfonlltrS were Alspach, I
\\ e intend to do better and nlake 1'06, Ker. chner, '09, Long, '09
the paper nl0re interesting to the and I\laec1er, A. "Die \Vacht an1
graduates, but we need your help. Rein" wa' givcn a. an encore. The
\Ve will certain1 y appreciate your feature of the cvelli ng ,,'a. the "ten
aid ill thi respect, and will gladly 11lillule parlialllelitary drill." The
ptl Ii. h any items of news which floor leaders were 1Ies, rs. Kea tV- ,
interest.- the Alumni of either the '06 and Rie:ner, '07. The drill was
college or the Seminary,
I "snappy" and fast and the disCllS-

.

KOCH BROS.

That it i an econOll1ic gai 11 for
u to have intere t in foreign line.
The spirit of Al11erica call' for
PORTRAITS
individual aid in ship-building 111
place of subsidy.
OUR. WORK:
That ship subsidy doe not go
The Ca' tedon Everywhere
for hip building, but for dividends STUOlOS:
That a nation aided by ship su bsidy declines in activity In hip7 I 2 A rch Street
building.
Bread and CoJumb.a Avenue
P;:irndelphla
The j lldge decided in favor of
the negati\'e. The debate was followed by a piano 010 by
Mabel Hobson. The musical num bers were thoroughly ell;oyed
the debate ,,'as an interesting
Cll 'sion of a timely subject.

The regular mL cellaneou program \Va opened by a piano duet I
by l\lisse Yerke, '08 and Sp 11 'ler,
A. The next number was a dec1a-1
matioll by Abel, '09· He presellted
Robert S uth~" "Inch Cape Rock" I

The Typical
.
College Clothes
and Haberdashery

Establtslud 1869. cOII/illlliIlZ· Frala lid

w. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa,

\VILLIAM

Everythillg in up,to-(late

Stationes-y, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

SUCCESSORS TO

Cigar

.~

tl h
9

___

CASSEL cI. F"RETZ

209 H ig h St.

o

Pottstown

CLOTH~~

Pa .

C

Go to

Wanamaker &
6TH

~~5c.

S~1Jl ;}lal J'

Beautiful. Ilr!'ouudillg . rich ectucational cln'ironmellt, refillillg inflll(:l1ce ', delllocratic spirit.
Completely fUllli. hed dOlll1itorie., linrary, laboratories and gym na. iUIll. Pn:pare for colle~e
tec:;hnical chool all<l fur hllin(:o.;. Tahle sup~
plied from chool's 0\\11 gardeus alld dairy. No
sickne~.
Ea"y of acee . \'isitors welcome.
Por official hullt:titls alld detailed inforlllation,
add res ,

AN D

AND ASK rOR

Brown

MARKET STS.
PHILADELPHIA
JAMES

BUCHANAN

'W"EBSTER'S

1

11)

~ onr IDea c_r__

1 TERNATIONAL

eDICTIONAR'Y@

,

***

,-"' . . ·· ·~hia

f

FOR.

fplts '
IN

Summer
Clothi 19

Spring an

Furni hi'1gS

NEEDED in every HOME,
SCI-IOCL and OFFICE.
Reliable, Useful, Attractive, Lasting, Up
to Date a.nd Authoritative. 2380 Pages,
6000] lIustra.tions. Recently added 25,000
New Words, New Gazetteer and New Biogra.phical Licl i~>nary. Editor U. T. HarrIS,
Ph.D., LL.D., Uni (d States Com. of Ed'n.
Highest Aw...rds at St. .Louis a.nd Portland.

". \.
I --

Ha s and Auto Apparel
1424=1426 Ch~stnut St.

... n
,

"

J
h lY·
I • • t t ot
c Qr I niT •. 11 1'81*'
, I I rf'''~Qn''llnd("on, . .,. -I "(jlll I" tralinn·.
I .. W

• n...

,ur n rIll!;

,·,II',.n"

"'If
1

II

p

Write for "The Story of a. Book"-Free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, MaaB.
(;ET THJ'; HE. ·T.

( I~ SI N { ~

I S Ju JI:-,

dLl)at,-~

h eated and
to encl .
IIl ~ te a d of t en minutes, it lasted
~B~\?ertisers 0"
r a ha lf h our. The ne xt nl1m ber was a n exc l1 ellt and instructin:: pa per by i\I iss L on g , ' 06,
11
" T he Va lu e of No\'e l R eading . "
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
T ool e, '07 a nd Rh ode , '08, r enOFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. dered a flute and violin duet. \Vi e
KEYSTONE '~HON£ NO.5
' 06, wa ' the aCCOlUpan) i t. They
re 'ponded to an en core with a
lnedl r of old time .')on gs . The
DENTIST
orator of the e" ening was Roth,
€oUegeoille, l~a. ' °7 · H e deliyered a well written
and forceful ora tion 011 " The DiBOTH 'PHONES
tinction of \Vealth." 1\Ioore, '07,
Cakes and
read th e Zwin g li an Re\,jew. Under
COllfeclionel'Y
Volullta ry Exerci. e , Rhod es, ' 08 ,
FINE GROCER I ES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville play ed a violin solo.
<I lld

ora tor ica l fro111

E. A. Krusen, f'

D.

Dr. S. D. C:ornish

Jon.
h H Batd·t luau
New pa pers and

IagH z iues .

The Teachers' Agency
R. L. fl YER,S & co.

THE UNION AS VIEWED BY A
CHARTER N1EMBER

e\'eral year ago the Audubon
Harrisburg, Pa. Science Club and the 110nday
Night Club were con. olldated and
1543 Glellarm lo, Denver, Col. 12-16
became
the Ur 'inu Union. Any
Trinity Ave. Aliallta, Ga. 10 1 l\I a rkt't St.
Harrisburg, I a. One of til e old est al1d college student could beconle a
best il1 the United Stales.
member of thi. organizat.ion by pay-

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, ProprIetor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cak and COl1fectiollery 81\': ::1)' . 01
ha 11{l. Orders ror \Ve<1(1 i Ilgs, Parlies al1(l
FU1\erals carefully {llll'(l.
COLLEGEVILLE.

GEO. F.

PA.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUTvIBINC

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pu III PS,
-

T~tc.

C.ollegeville, Pa,

----

---

Ifltf!;

Institute,

TroY9 N•Y •

Loo&lesaminatiOD8 provided for. Send for a Oatalo". ..

W. p. FENTON
D~al~r

In

Dry Goods. Groceries, Etc.
Agent for \-V. L. Douglas' Shoes
-----Colle~eville, Pa.

MMA.

s.

HILL

MANUfACTURER OF

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
The finest hair restorer in the world. Also a Face Bleach that removes pimples,
freckles and eczema.
259 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.

~RELIABLE
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing

Fees for this Department have not bee n raised for the Ses sions of 1005-06
As a rilSt1l1ct part of the l\fedico·Chimrgical Col1t.ge, the Dtpal tl11l:llt of Dentistry ofTtr suptrior
arlvalltag· ~ to its ~t\1dtnts, TI1e clinic of the cOl1egt. present wirle opportnnitil-s fl'r the practica l
~tlldv of g-e.:lleraJ an<1 oral surgery. as well as supplying abundance of material for practical work in
t he DelltaJ rnfillllnrv. A 11 tile.: pridJeges of the students of tlte ;\IerlicaJ DepartlllL1lt of the Colle~ e
are a(corded to tit · cletltaJ stncknts. A complete Systt::111 of ql11zzing condncted hy tlH' professors
free ofch:1r~e. 0: datilig lhe expell"e of prh'ate qnizzillg nllt! plep:nillg the studeilts for examinatIOn. I1lu ... trnted l at:1logne (lel'crihitl!! COL1rs~s ill full. and containing all informatioll as to fees.et c. ,
lilt 011 rl'q1t(:~t to
ROBERT If NO 'E '. D D .• " D~all. 17th and Cheny l-lt. " Phila" Pa,

profes or doe. not have enough in te rest in th e 1. r inu s Union to see
th at th e Inembers of his gronp or
hi departm ent become lllelllber of
the Un ion , i · it jus t to the members of th e U nio11 to thrust 11011menIbers on t he prog ram , \\-h ile
th e regular members become mere
fignreh eads ?
A nIelnbers of the Ursinus U nion eyer y one is on a par-professor and student alike) each one
having ol1ly the authority accorded
to an indi"id ual.
The officers
should see th a t the con titution i
put into effect. The best materi a l
in college sh ould be represented in
an organiza tion of this kind, but
if the best "" ill n ot tak e the in terest it s hould , the next best will
have to do. This discussion is not
11perficial, but i ' a statement of
facts as they . tand. A revolution
is neces.'ary if the Ursinus Union
shall continu e to exi t.
A charter 11lelllber.

oyersfor
a ndry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN

LI N E ~

QUICK SER\ ICE

College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wlni

When you meet
F rien ds or acquai n ta nces, you ill VAriah ly look al th e condi ti o n o f the linen
t hey we,lL Th <:>\'efore yon ho uld look
well after your L aundry Work , lest you
be cr itic i ed . Not hin g sho rt of perfecti on is t h e r ule h e re. G ive ns a n opportuni ty to sh ow y on wh a t g oe d Laundry
work is.

1)

~ndrQ

ing a nominal fee of twenty-five
Lure!{(l
fe(lIT)
cent. The then menlbers of the
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
Faculty took an actiYe interest in
E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
thi: work, and saw to it that the
lllelnhers of their groups became
BELL 'PHONE
mem ber of the Ursinus Union.
Si nee then the old order ha '
changed, and thing
have been
COLLEGE NOTES
ann
run on about a unconstitutional a
Mr. Marcus Rowe of Reading,
basi: as possible. Would that ) on
nites 702, 703, 704 l'l lld I I r 7-1 I (8
~ol1ld have attended a meeting of spent S'.1nday with friend: at the
'~itherspooll Building, Phila.
Lhe Ur. ·illll: Union in 19°3 and still college.
later, one in 1906 ! What a change!
Cope, '09, saw the ALbright
Could an organization so deterior- game at Myer:town.
.lte in such a fe\ short year. ? 1111The Cross Conntry Club held a
possible you would say! But sorpicnic at Skippack Hill v\ eclnesday
\Vrile for \Jew plan which el1ables us to
ry to say that unless the good, resell yotlr property when others fail.
eyening.
iable people who are now memDr. JanIe I. Good, who has
ber " put their houlder to the
JOHN JAMISON
wheel and ee that thing \\rill be been traveling ill Europe for sevconducted differently, the Ursinu, eral month
expects to return Butter,Chcese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Union will soon be only a dream about the fifteenth of June.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
of the past. Non-member have
Ste"rard, '07, made his debut in
3 AN 0 6 S. WATER ST.
been put upon the progralll time Pottstown society la t Sunday.
PHI LA 0 E l PHI A
and time again, 'while the constitu- vVise, '06,spent \\ ednesday evening 140 READE ST., N . Y. _ _ _ _ _ __
ti011 exi. ts only in nan1e. Those at hi home in Reading.
THE REQUISITES OP
who are 111enIbers and have paid
Guy and Mabel Knauer, of the STYL~
0000 SHOES
their due are thrust in the back- Academy, received a vi it from COMFORT Onr shoes c011lhine them all.
gronnd while SOlne "ho are not COll- their father and mother last Sun- ~UALITY May we 110t prove this to you 1
nected with the organization, are day.
BOYER & JOHNSON
given parts on the program. Is
The Ursinl1s Union is said to be 147 High Str~et
POTTSTOWN
this j \1. t? \- 'honld .'uch a state of developing SOllIe good COll titution__ _
affairs exist? No ! Decidedly 110! alIa" yers.
The program is made <?ut e\'ery
~Iiss :Marion Spangler, '03, enfall for the entire year, and each
tertained a n 11111 ber of friends on
group and departluent in college
~tic
Saturday evening to nleet Miss
is given an opportunity to be repFOR 1906
Marion Yost.
resented. If an evening is given
Albright was 111uch elated over Edited by JAMES E. SULLtV AN
into the hands of a certain group,
defeating Ur ·inll.
The ~1yers
Price. 10 Cents
and it happens that that group is
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
not represeu ted among the mell1- town college is fortunate in getPH I LADEL,.H IA
bers of the Union whose fault is it? ting so many new students for the NEW YORK
Spaldill~'s
calalogue
oC
all
athletic
sports mailed
The fault of the Union? No! The I spring term, who are excellent ball
free to I'\u)' address.
fanlt of the professor? Yes! If a players.
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The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited "Vard Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instrudion. Particular attention to laboratory work ann
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
Forfurtherannouncement.applytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

~-----

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTER5
.L..c:s~---Collogevill.,
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URS1~llS

4
CLASS GAnE

McVEY

RE ,

PlIO

Dealer in

of every de criptioll. n e w and second hand
Has rCl11o'ved to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
[\'orth Side

To Speechify
Thinking-speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers

How to Attract and Hold an Audience ......... ,1.00
Fenno's clence aud Art of Elocution... ....... 1.25
Ott's How 'i'ose the olce......... ........... 1.25
Ott's How To Gesture........ ..... ............. . 1.00
Common Errors In Writing, peaking.......... .50
Radford's composition and Rhetoric. ....... . 1.00
Bell's The Worth of Words............ .......... 1.25
Likes and Opposites (synonyms and opp.) ..... .50
Character (epigrams by bundreds, indexed).. .. 1.50
Pros and Cons (c()ll1plete debates)....... ....... 1.50
Commencement Parts (all OccRlllons)... ... ..... 1..50
Pieces Tbat Have Taken Prizes.. ......... ...... 1.~
The Best American ratlon8ofToday ......... 1.2;,
How to tudy LIterature........................ .75
In8tantaneous Parllamentury Guide............
.50

HINDS « NOBLE, publishers
3( .33 - 35 W. 15th St.
New York City
Schoolbook8 of all publi8hers at one store

N

Lau caught an excellent game
d K er c 1lner
an

I f or the rFe s h nlen,

CLARK, STILES & CO.

pitched a good game. Munhall,
Ker chner and Peters batted well

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTER , CLA~IS
TERRAPIN, GA~lE

for their side.
For the OphOlTIOre, Snyder and
Tobias did the best hitting, while
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
PHILADEL >=' HIA
Rain caught a good game. tanley

Examined. Imade his initial haw to the athletic

Lenses Gl'ound to Suit. world.
OPHOMORES,

A. B. PARKER, Optician

Snyder, ss, p
Established 1879 at
Bordner, ] b
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN Tobias, p
___
KEY.TON!: PHON!: 277
I Hain, c

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles

111

I Leidy, 3b
Wolff, cf
I Paist, 1b

SOFT SH I RTS, NECKWEAR
Hughes, If
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. Rhodes, rf

57 E.nain St.

!lADIES

Norristown

I

toner, 1f
Stamy, rf

R.

H.
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2

2

0
2

O.
2
0
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o
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0
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0
0

]0

6

27

5

O.

A.

0

5

8
13

0
2

I

I

o

o

0
0

4
0

Are all invited. They can come singly
or 1n pairso It don't 11lake a particle of
difference to us how. No malter ho'w
much we're rushed, we never get rattled
PICTURE TAKING. It i a photograph
that is always perfectly fini hed when
we're through with it. It's a work of
art. though not expensive. For botch
photos go elsewhere.

H K BUSSA

FRESHMEN

Kerschner, p
Munhall, 2b
Abel, Ib
Lau, c
turges, cf
Miller 1£
P
•
eters, 5S
Landes, rf
Custer, 3b
Wismer 3b
U Il1stea d' r f

I

•
•
317 DE KA LB STREET

- -- - - NO~RISTOWN
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0

0

0

0

I

I

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

143 and 145 High St.
POTTSTOWN

0

FOR

HEARD ON THE CAMPUS

ES

\Vhy not ha\'e a boat race 011 the
Perkiomen during COI11ll1enCenlent
00 to th
week j nsteac1 of a game of ba e ball
or a concert?
I
By the \Vay, a ga111e of ba eball
with the Collegeville High chool
.
would be a very unique and attrac- I
Chas. A. Sobelosky
tive event for Commencement week.
8
Norristown
It would'nt cost 111t1ch luoney.
13 W. nlain St.
-----------------------------Benjamin Franklin aiel "Do not
buy a thing because it i. cheap, it "CERTIFIED"
will be dear to you." Get a good
orchestra while you are at it and
don't mind the ex pen e.
Sold by
It just occurred to me that it

Comtnon Sense
Shoe Store

PA

would be a nice thing if the base-

C. J. Heppe & Sons

1115 Chestnut street
o with them on their trip... It would
2
6th
and Thompson Streets
o be an excellent way of aclverti. ing
PHI LADELPHIA
o the disciplinary yalue of a college.
o
\Vhy i .. ba eball a football? Beo cause it is being kicked around.
Vle Clean Pre and Keep 1n Good ReI We don't think it ad vi able
to pair all onr Clothes without charge, and

I pay carfare

7

to ann frol11 our store.

In

play preparatory . chool ." If tbey fact we do all ill onr power to lIIake you
E. keep at it, in a few years they a steady customer.
I
o won't e, ell ha\'e "prep" schools to I
o play.
01 l'.'lotto: Kill athleLic and sing T
o anthems.
he Best Place to buy Good

MILLER'S

o

o

0

0

We'tze korn's

o ball teanl took a chaperon along

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

In your clothes and perhap go to a merchant
tailor to get it. You have friend. , ho"Ye,Yer, who
come here for it, and find style in the faI110us Rochest r tailor made suit and overcoats. They
pay half what you do and are ju. t as ,yell sen-ed.
Are you open to correction? Conle in orne day
and tryon one of our models. That 'w ill do the
busine. s

0
2

]9

2

E.

E

TS

2

AND

GENTl1LEMEN

AI

FRE. H lEN, 9

10

The great inter-class baseball
game i. oyer and both teams are to
be congratulated; the Sophomore.
for their well earned ,ictory, the
Fre hmell far their excellent s howing again t a tronger team.. The
plucky Fre hmen surpri ed everyone and their great ninth InnIng
really was a fitting climax to the
1110 t interesting c1as game played
in recent year. 1909 came to bat
in the ninth inning with the core
of ten to four against them. Tobia
who had been pitching excellent I
ball for hi team lost control, and
ga ve three base. 011 ba1ls and allowed two bit.
Harry Snyder
then did the Rll be Waddell re cue
tunt, and struck out three men,
v inn in g the game for 1908 .

(tollege~e:rt-18oohs
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-a
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E. A. WRIGHT'S

Clothing
pecial attention to. cel1l1nencernent exPOTTSTOWN
erc) e '.
I Learn TELEGRA':'HY and R. R. ACCOU NTI N G. '; - 0 to. 10<) pt:r month sal;\IY

B • STAH L

ecora or
FI Of IS· t an dDt

u;~" .,Iir gnllluates I1nd~r hund.
'1'1)\1 •. ' Il't
vay us until you have a ,Po ition .. J.Ar~est S)''i-

a

I II m

tdcg ph SdlOUls
Alllenca. El1d"r", c\
I Lyallofralh'},.ld
offidnls. Ope1uloJS a(wfl)'J ill tiel,adu.:s a Iso adulllted. W ntc
caLat :1

III

[01

J)/(lJlti.

0

4
logue.
9
4 .24 10
Philadelphia
28 S. J lth St.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Two men 111 each conllCincil1,llali. 0 .• Buffal\),:\ '1'., Atlanta. <;". l.a
1108 Chestnut St., Pilila.
ty to represent anel ad- H 11 Phone, \Va t 11 ut 52-26
Cru ..... t; \\'IS" Texal kalla.'l'~x .. Snu Frallci~co Cal.
Leadill~ hOllse for College, School and Wed- vertl e Hard ware Depart111ent, p.ut out Key:tone I'hul e, ]{(lCC 71-19
I
ding InYllaliClll " D~llce Pl'Ugrallls :vlt:1I.11 . . Fine
ample of our ~oods, etc. Travellll,l{ pUEllgravlIlg of all klllus. Iklure OT(iLl'lug el e- sitiol1 or Office :\la nRger. Salary,
90 . 00
where, compare ample and PrlCt:. .
5
per mon th , ca' 11 wee kl y, WI'tl 1 a 11 expelles paid in ad ance. We furnish everything.
THE COL :YIBIA HOUSE
Dept. 610,234 5th Av.
Chicago, Ill.
TIIE
RIFLE, Model 18m, .32 caHhre, is the best
Why
rifle marle for exterminating pests and tormf'nts a.bout a place, as

ENGRAVING HOUSE

IWa
. nted

Evans'
Boo Store

Not Get
A Position Now?

Pottstown
College Penant , Book and choice
goods for Chri tma
Pre en ts
Fountain Pen and chool Good

The ooner the young graduate finns
tne right opportunity, the hetter his
chances for llcce'. \Ve offer the be t
mean of hringillg your ability to the attentioll of employers in all part of the
country.
--- - - -- - - - - \\'e will gladly give you without charge
Call at
full inforlllaticJll cUllcerning desirable pusition that will hI..: open ill the early SUllI~be
lI~eataurant
11Ier and fall fur \apcthle College. ('niver201 lDe1kRII) St.
'~orrlatown Slty and TechlliL'al Sclwol grclduatl:s.
HAPGOODS
Opposite l~elll1. R. R. Dt:pot. 'fenlli'lus
Home
Office,
309 Broadway, N. Y.
of the Lansdale Trolley. Meals at all
Phila. Office, Pennsylvania Building.
hours. Oysters ill evety style.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
J. K. CLEMMER, Mgr.
I

(Blobe

l'~L , we:.zels, woodchucks, etc., al ;0 for <I. cOlUpaniun on your vacation tl"p, corn:)inin'" the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squintl rille w; . h the convellif'nce alld rapid fire of thenlOst improveel repeater. It, is so ('ollstructed that the same rifle u:es the follow-ill2' cartriil,!!,<'s: .~2 short a 1111 long rim-fil'e, .:t~ short aucllollgcentf'rnre, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges largtr
than .2~ ralihrc.
Till.' short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
lon6 ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a~.
XC'w 7/1.on'in ('ata]o~-an(l our Expr>rienc-e Book that tells what
Ma,.lina are doing tllc world over-!i'ree 7 for uc. postage.

rAe 7./lor//n Rrearnzs

~~~I~~.~4~2~w~r~L~L~O~W.S~T~.,

co.,

NEW HAYEN, CONN.

